World-Building: DUNGEONS & DRAGONS

What's Next?

Visit a Local Game Store...

Board Game Barrister https://www.boardgamebarrister.com
multiple locations:
Bayshore: 5789 N Bayshore Drive Glendale, WI 53217
Mayfair Mall: 2500 North Mayfair Road, Wauwatosa WI 53226

Games Universe https://www.game-universe.com
multiple locations
6550 S Lovers Lane Rd, Franklin, WI 53132
19555 W Bluemound Rd Suite 34-36, Brookfield, WI 53045

Lost World of Wonders http://www.lostwonders.com
6913 W Oklahoma Ave, Milwaukee, WI 53219

Create a Character...

Generate artist-made character cards http://dmheroes.com

Dungeon Master’s Vault
https://www.dungeonmastersvault.com/pages/dnd/5e/newb-character-builder

Play at Another Event...

Check out a Let’s Game session with the Milwaukee Public Library
https://www.mpl.org/services/events

Find a Club...

Adult groups:
https://www.meetup.com/milwaukee-area-tabletop-roleplayers
https://www.meetup.com/milwaukee-roleplaying-group
Attend a Convention…


Midwest Gaming Classic, March 31 – April 2, 2023, Milwaukee https://www.midwestgamingclassic.com

Gamehole Convention, last held October 20 – 23, 2022, Madison https://www.gameholecon.com

Nexus Game Fair, last held June 23 – 26, 2022, Brookfield http://www.nexusgamefair.com

Gen Con, August 3 – 6, 2023, Indianapolis https://www.gencon.com

Go Online…

Get the free basic rules for D&D https://dnd.wizards.com/what-is-dnd/basic-rules

Play the The Wild Beyond the Witchlight https://dnd.wizards.com/products/wild-beyond-witchlight

Follow Wizards of the Coast on Discord and Twitter https://discord.com/invite/dnd, https://twitter.com/wizards

Find a game online or make your own on a virtual tabletop such as Roll20: https://roll20.net

Make your own dungeon map www.dungeonscrawl.com

Wizards of the Coast’s official online tool D&D Beyond https://www.dndbeyond.com

Books…


Board Games in 100 Moves, Ian Livingstone and James Wallis, DK, 2019. https://encore.mcfls.org/iii/encore/record/C_Rb4164725